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Tonya:

Mrs. Hester, could you tell me how you first became interested in
teaching?

Bonita:

Well , I ' ve been interested in teaching all my life , even when I was
a little girl growing up. I had two or three nephews and we played
school.
I fixed a little grade book, and you wouldn't believe what
we had for a desk . My mother gave me her oven from a kerosene stove
(they were portable) and that's what I used for my desk . We even had
an orchestra. I used curtain rods. We h11mmed through the curtain
rods . So, all my life I have been interested in teaching. My mother
and father boarded and roomed teachers as I was growjng up, and maybe
that ' s where I developed the love for teaching .
Then circumstances happened after I grew up .
I was married and had
two little children. They lost their dad and I knew I had to support
myself. So, the first thing I thought of was going lnto teaching. At
the time, it was the end of the war (1941); there was a teacher shortage .
So, I took what little insurance money I got and I went to Fort Hays.
I took eight hours and I could teach on eight hours . That next fall,
in September, I got my first school.

Tonya:
Bonita:

Could you tell me where that school was located?
It was located eleven miles north of Otis (Kansas) in Rush County.

Tonya :

Is that school still standing and , if it is , where is it and what is
it used for?

Bonita :

The schoolhouse is still intact , but it was moved from its location
into the little town of Gorham (Kansas) where it serves as a community
church.
I drove by it not too long clgo tu kind ol r~minisce.
It looks
pretty good to me.
It has a section built on , but it ' s still the same
school .

Tonya:

I'd like to talk a little bit about the school, the inside of the school.
What was located inside--electricity, gas , water--all that.

Bonita :

No electricity. No gas . No water . There was a water well outside .
We had a bucket that we got our water from the water well for drinking
and washing. We had a basin . There was a dipper in the bucket. For
the first few weeks everybody drank out of the same dipper .
I didn ' t
like that too well, so everyone brought their own cup .
As far as the lights were ccncerned, we used a gasoline mantle-type
lantern. When we did have evening activities, which wasn ' t too often ,
it was usually around Christmas. We'd have our Christmas programs and
things like that .
The heat was supplied with coal.
I had to build a wood fire and a coal
fire. The stove was located in the middle of the room , and the desks
were in a line around this room from th<' smal ler cic•sks to the larger desks.
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They were two-pupil desks; two people could sit. They were opened on
the end. They weren't the lift-up type which came later.
Tonya:

Could you tell me about some of the suppliesyouhad for school such as
paper, pencils?

Bonita:

Everyone brought their own supplies. Very little construction paper
was used.
I think I bought probably a tablet. Maybe they had their
own .
I can ' t remember that , but I know construction paper was really
kind of limited. I think we drew a lot, probably on tablet paper. As
far as cutting, most of our art wo rk was done with patterns. We traced
around and cut out things.
As far as bulletin boards wen' n111cPrnc•d, I n•mc>mhc•r that first year of
going to a hardware store and gelling cl great big paper box--carton box.
I cut it apart and c-ovc•r Pd ,1 h,1 l I ot ,I i,!•c· I i 011 o f t lw s l<1t r- writ 1.ng
board. A lot of things were done , like practicing spelling and ciphering,
on these slates. They were posted on the wall.

Tonya:

What kind of writing utensils did they us<' on slates .
board?

Bonita:

Yes. Chalkboard .
I would call it a slate .
It was different than the
green that you and I learned about later on .
It ' s black slate.

Tonya :

Did you have outhouses?

Bonita :

We certainly did . We had outhouses with the moon and the star cut in
the door. The boys had theirs and the girls had theirs. We didn't have
one. We had two .

Tonya:

Did they have any playground equipment outside?

Bonita:

Was it a chalk -

Swings , but most of our play was improvised. When the weather permitted ,
like in the ei\rly fall, we playc•d h<1sc>h,ll I. 'rh<•r<' were no basketball
goals . We played blackman, win c h i:s cl yame wht:!r<.: the "It" stands in
the center er m<1yo<' there were two people who were "It." Sides were
chosen. One side would rdc:e Lluough and "ll" would try to catch them.
That was called black.man.

Tonya:

I remember playing that al so in g 1 ad<' schoo I •

Bonita :

I think it ' s kind of outlawed now because 1 t can be pretty rough. In
the wintertime we would play fox and the geese. That was about it.
If it was too cold, we stayed inside .

Tonya:

Could you tell me a little bit about a school day--what you did when
you first got there in the morning through the afternoon until the
children left, what you did schoolwork wise?
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Bonita:

I remember the first thing I did .
I came before the students , of course ,
and I built my fire in my stove. School started at 9:00 (a . m. ) . It
didn't start at twenty minutes till 9:00. Most of the parents didn ' t
bring their ch ildren Parly. 'l'lt<•y usudlly had them there by 9:00.
Probably that was because they figured it would be chilly outside or
that \\lilS just time tur sd1P1> I . h'( • ' d 1u11 lhrouylt ou t s ubJPCLs . Do you
want to know about the subjects?

Tonya:

Yes , I would really like to hear that.

Bonita:

We usually had prayer. Sometimes we prayed the Lord ' s Prayer. Sometimes I read a scripture. We might hav0 sunq a song. Some days we ' d
sing. We didn ' t have a piano or an organ. We had song books. The
children would choose what they ' d like to sing . Those were called our
opening exercises .
That first year I had two fir st graders, and I think we jumped grades
from fourth on through the eighth .
In all I probably had six grades
that first year. Maybe I would have onP ctudent 1n one grade. That
first year I had two f i rst graders and one little boy was pretty sharp.
The little girl , luckily , moved away.
In s pite of me , that little boy
learned--! was very inexperienced.
I was more of a mother than I was
probably a school teacher that first y0ar .
They had a reci tatlun bench up Enmt, and wlwn it was time to recite ,
the class would sit on this recitcttHm b(:!ucla.
I didn ' t have it too long.
I didn ' t like it.
I just did11 1 t fppJ com furl.ible with it. My desk was
u p on a raised platform which also served for a stage when we had our
Christmas progrdmS or any other l ypc 1,E program. When I was finished
with reading o r whatever it was , they had come up to recite, they would
go back and do their dss1gn1~d p<1p,•1 w,>,k or wrrllP11 work. Another
class would then come up. We had mostly reading and s pelling. we
devoted quite il bit 1110H' t inw tu wr,t 1nq tli.in tlivy do 110w.
There were no ball points that T v dn rf'm<•mhc-r . 'l'h,•r<- wa s the dip pen,
the one with the holder and the sharp pen . We had Lnk and it spilled.
I was finally ~mart enough Lo collecL each bottle. Each child brought
their own and we put i t in a little box. We set it back somewhere so
they wouldn ' t take i t out of their desks.
We had spelling. We had the same spelling lesson or wo rds all week long .
There were no work exercises with those words .
They just learned to
look at the word , learned to spell i t, and learned to write it . There
were no work books assoc iated--they were hard back spellers.
We had geography. We had ve ry few maps. Most of them were in a case
that hung from the wall. We also had a sub ject in the upper grades
called civics.
It was probably what we cal l government no w. We had
Physiology , which would be compar~d to Hoalth o nly it was more concen~
tratcd. W0 10ilr'l1t'd more abnut the• h onc•s .1nd th<• di ff0r<•n t organs and
the body .
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Tonya :

You covered quite a variety of subjects. Were there any set standards
for what was required for these kids to learn? Was there certain curriculum you had to use?

Bonita:

Yes . In those days we -had a county superintendent. I think that was
an elected office. Once a year he or she--my first case it was a man-he happened to be my ei.ghth-grade teacher when l was in the eighth grade ,
and he became county superintendent . He would come around like once a
year.
Before school started we would have what was called an "institute ."
All of the teachers in that county would meet in the county seat . We
had a kind of workshop day. He wo uld hand out a guide. Whether that
came from the state board of education I don ' t know . It was a guide in
every subject for every grade that told us how far we were supposed to
be at a given time. We would strive to be on that page at that given
time in every subject . At the end of the school year, you didn ' t
feel right if you didn ' t finish a book . You had to work u ntil you
worked the last page in that book.

Tonya :

Was there any kind of testing you had to do at the end of the year
for this guideline?

Bonita :

Well, only for the eighth grade . They had to take a county examination
that was administered by and in the county seat. I suppose it was
to see whether they were ready for high ~chool i f t lwy were g oing to
go that far. As far as the lower grades , they didn ' t have any
particular test to take. We graded by percentage. We more or less
were smart enough to figure out our own percentages.

To~ya:

Did you send grades home to the parents?

Bonita:

Yes, we had a report cord we sent out. I remember one thing on the
report card was conduct, and most of them got a 100 or an okay. I
think it's mostly okay on that area.

Tonya:

How often did you send those home?

Bonita:

I suppose every month they got a report card instead of six weeks
or nine weeks because we had eight-month school . Our schools lasted
from September until April .

Tonya:

Do you know when the schoolhouse was built?

Bonita:

No , I don't , but it must have been built a long time ago because I
was born and raised about a mile south of that school. When I was a
year old , my folks moved to town. My brothers and sisters had gone
to that school , so it was a home school to me.

Tonya:

Who took care of the building?

Bonita:

We did.

Who took care of maintenance?
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Tonya:

You and the children?

Bonita:

Yes. A lot of times on Friday afternoons we either had a spelling
match t>L ..i c1plw1 111y mcttch, and we would .:illow maybe the last hour
of school for clean up: I remember getting sweeping compound. The
floor was hard wood.
I'd bring this s weeping compound from town and
we ' d scatter it after the last recess. It was actually sawdust mixed
with some k1nd of 011. The oil would draw into the boards on the
floor and make the floor oily . The children would tromp around on
it after that last recess. Before school was out we would have it
swept up.
Some of the girls would wash the boards. We called it "clapping the
erasers." They ' d take the erasers outside. So we cleaned up our
building in that manner.

Tonya:

How did you handle discipline in the school?

Bonita:

I never spanked any of my kids in country school. I had some onery
big boys , but I ' d just give them a bad look .
Probably one of the
worst punishments was making them "stand on the floor." All it
amounted to was standing beside your desk, but it was embarrassing
to them. I don ' t remember giving out any capital punishment as such.

Tonya:

Do you have any idea how otlwr teachers h.indled that at ttw time?

Bonita:

No, we didn 't have a whole Jot of co1mm1111c·a 1 ion betWC'<"ll teachers.
About the only thing we did was before school started. We had this
workshop type thing. The schools were far apart .
As far as my first years, we didn ' t go play baseball. Now later on ,
in the fourth or fifth country school where I taught , we did exchange
baseball game:; ,111d things like lh<1t. Wr•'l.! go to another school and
visit. In my first schools, you went to school and you stayed there
until the parents came and qot you and until it was time for the
teacher to go home.

Tonya:

How did you and the children get to and from the school?

Bonita:

The parents brought their children .

Tonya:

Did most of the parents have cars?

Bonita:

Yes, this was in the early f0rties, so they had cars .
I can remember
one night after the children had gone home of being stuck in the
school yard.
It snowed bad and I could ' t get out of the school yard.
There was nothing surfaced .
It was just plain grass or field.
It
was six o ' clock, .-ind it w.1s c-tild c1ncl it w,1!, get.Ling pr<'tty dark.
I
was worried how I was going to manage to get out of that school yard .

I drove the eleven miles .
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A farmer came with a wagon with a load of feed on the back of it.
He was going to feed his cattle in a pasture right next to the schoolhouse. He helped pull my car out so I co11ld qc--t out on a country
road , which was probably sanded to some extent.
Tonya :

You made it home okay?

Bonita:

I made it home okay .

Tonya ;

How far away was home?

Bonita:

It was eleven miles from Lown. You never knew when the weather was
going to change .
I can 't remember wh<'thc•r any of the parents came
after their chil3ren .
I think it was snowing real bad.
I imagine
they did. I don't remember of it happening, not that first year.

Tonya:

I ' d like to ask you about your pay. Who paid your paychecks?
often did you get them? About how much did you get paid?

Bonita:

That first school my paycheck was about 125 dollars a month .
I think
that was probably good wages. We had a school board which consisted
of , I suppose , a chairman or president of Lhe school board , a secretary ,
and a treasurer . They brought my check Lo me.

How

One year in the second schoolhouse where 1 taught , they evidently
hadn't budgeted enough money t o keep going all year, and by Christmas
time they were short ot. money or didn't h.1ve r>nough. 'fhey couldn't
gjve me my paycheck. Well, I had these two little kids and I had to
have Christmas money. So , the treasurer oL the school board took a
load of wheat to town and so ld it. H<> p,1id mP. out of his own pocket.
Of course, he was tot<1lly 1eimbur:.;t:d.
Tonya:

Where did they get the 1und~ to build tlac• sd100J":'
get the land, the materials, and such?

Where did they

Bonita:

The land was usually owned by a farmer.
It was taken over by the
school district, although when the schoolhouse was moved, the land
went back t o the farmer again.
As far as the building, I imagine the people of the community probably
got together . I don't think there was any state funds to build that
schoolhouse . The people in that locality needed a school for their
children, and they furnished the money probably through taxation.
I really don ' t know.
I'm just talking from the top of my head .
As far as keeping the school going, that was done from tax money that
was provided by the people in that particular area or that district.
I know there was no state aid, ~nd 1 know for sure there was no federal
aid . There were no types of federal proqrams that went into that
district. The school w,1:s kept up by th,11 <.J ts Lr icL.
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In fact, later o n in a one-teacher school I taught in here in Russell
County, tht!re were two school!:> in l hat district. There were two
school hulldinqs that had to be maintained by the people of that
µarli<.:ul.:11 Ju,tric:t.
t::vidently , lhJs unc.: school loi:;L probably a
lot of s tud<>nts .
Maybd they grew up and there were no little ones
coming in, so they continued to have school in the schoolhouse I
taught in. There were really hard feelings between those t wo factions
of people--Lhc people who l o:::;L their sc.: llool and the people who
retajned their school.
In those days actually the school was the center of activity .
They
had b ox s uppers .
ln one ol the i-,c.:h<>ol!-; I taught, Lhey had a PTA ,
Parent / T<>acher Organ:izat:ion, and we usu.illy h<1d like a 1O0- percent
attendance. The11· act:ivit 1es juht rvv,ilvc•i.J ,truu11d th~ :::;chool , like
the proqrams and thP l<lSt day of schnn l <linnPr and whatever there was.
Tonya :

It would be nice if people showed that much enthusiasm now.

Bonita:

We had a good relationship.

Tonya:

How were you expected to conduct yourself in the community?
there some unwritten rules about

Bonita:

There were unwritten rules and I still feel that way today .
There
are just certain things that a t0achcr d oesn ' t do. That ' s all there
is to it.
I was raised in a dancing community and I loved to dance.
No one ever told me that I was n ' t supposed to dance , but you just
knew it was an unwritten rule .
Drinking and smoking were out .

Were

When I became a wido w, I was young e n ough to have a man friend later
on, five ye.1rs dfter l lo~t my f i rs1 hu~.bc111d.
1 w..as kind of looked
down on becausP you i us t didn ' t do some• t 11 i nqi;.
1 happened to marry
thl! man l<1lc1 un, ,llld h,• II,· I p,·d 111,· r .ii~-• · my d11 Id, 1•11, l or wlilc.:lt 1 am
very grateful.
Tonya:

What were some of your extra- cur ricular activities?

Was there any?

Bonita :

No, I l ived in this small town where there was just nothing to do .
You Just went home and tended to your business , ate supper , and washed
the dishes. Even as far as taking homework home, like grading papers,
we didn ' t do too much of that in those early days. Later on we did.

Tonya :

You said earlier that they had Christmas parties at the school.
the school used for anythin9 else?

Bonita:

No, not for the community .
Not that first school . The first school
I taught in Russell County had some peoplP in that district who didn ' t
get along real 900d , so 1 talked tu my bodrd and we had a card party
once a month.
It really was a f1nP thinq for the people in that
community .

Was
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Ronita:

For- the pur<'nts.
I only had five students--two of those were my
own--t.hat. year. 'l'hetc.! weren't Loo many patrons, but there were
Pn011qh.
This q;iv<• thPl11 a c-h;inc<' tn q<'t toqr•th<->r and to sociali?.e.
l l w..ib .a nice thirt<-J .
'l'hL·y uruuylil rl'l1t•~l1111l!nlb a11LI we played c;,uds.

Tonya:

I ' d like to talk a little bil abuut Ute student::; ' background--their
nationality, what their- par-ents did for a living, and the like.

Bonita :

It was a country school, so most of the parents were involved in
farming.
In this first ar-ea and where I grew up , most of the people
were of German descent.
I don't believe any of the children had
any language problems because most. of them talked English at home and
couldn' t even talk German. That didn't pose a problem.
We did have one family that first year with a boy in the
eighth grade, and out of eight months of school , he made
months.
It was a large family and he wAs the oldest boy
help his father with the fall planting or any harvesting
Any type of farm work that. was done , he had to help with
Consequently, he just had six months of school.

seventh or
it for six
and had to
that was done .
that.

I don ' t think there were any type of handicapped children. As far
as I know, none of the sib li ngs 1..H brotllen-, and sisters who weren ' t
in school were handicapped in any way. They just a hardy bunch of
people.
Tonya:

Since they were from a German backqrouncl , were there any certain
tradjtions or any act 1vit ies yo11 did in school that would be different?

Ronita:

No, not that I remember .
I might add this--thPn! w<>re different
u!lig11.ir1s.
111 .il>1.Jut the Sl•<..:ortd 01 lh11d ,·ountry s<..:liool l Ldught ,
somebody came to me and wanted the cltildr~n to learn Bible verses.
For every so many Bible verses they would learn, they would get a
free pencil.
I asked my school board whether I could do that and
they consented. They didn't learn these Bible verses 1n school, but
if they had time or had done their lessons , they might learn the
Bible verses and recite them to one another . The ban on prayer wasn't
existi n g then .
Like I told you before , we had our morning devotionals.
In the second school I taught, I had two boys from a certain reliqiun,
and we would say the Lord ' s Prayer .
The mother of these two boys
came to me and she said we don't pray it like you do.
I said they
don ' t have to pray tt like I do.
They don ' t have to say the Lord ' s
Prayer like I do, but would it be alright if we Just bowed our heads
and they say their prayer in their own way and we say ours in our
own way. She said that would be fine.
Nothing ever big came out of
that. That ' s one nice thjng about the rural areas.
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The greatest Limes in my life were when I taught country school .
Of course, I loved the kids and liked teaching here in town too ,
but I enjoyed the country school.
I ran like a deer. We fixed
our own track things . We'd have our own high jump. We'd put two
poles up in the spring bf the year, and we pole vaulted and ran races.
'!'hose were great t 1me~.
Those people were Just nice people.
l remember a birthday party,
unknown to me, the chi ldren knew I had my birthday. We were o ut at
recess and we were kind of in the back of the school building. We
couldn ' t see what was happening towards the front. While we were
having recess , some of the mothers had come in and set up a table .
They had a cake and some ice cream o r what e ver we had for refreshments.
The children enjoyed that.
It was morc of a homey-type place. They
understood your problems .
Tonya:

What was the name of the school?

Bonita:

Well, my first school was called Fairview District 72. By the way,
we kept track o f our grades in what we ca lled a register.
It was
just a big flat book and we had to write down the grades for each
student, the atte ndan ce , and the absentees . At the end of the year,
that was turned into our county superintendent.
I don't believe I was ever absent on account of sickness in those
days.
If you had a cold , you didn't stay home.
If a child had a
cold, they didn't stay al home unless t lwy w~re deathly sick or had
some other ailment like appendicitis.

Tonya:

Did the famili E>s hc1vc t o purchase th<• hoo ks o r was that just part of
the school "?

Bonita:

Every family bought books for their o wn c.:111 ld. There was nothing
supplied. About the only thing I can remember that the school district
supplied was chalk and s weeping com, ~ur~ ~nd later on drinking cups.

Tonya:

They weren ' t very involved at alJ.
school was built?

Bonita:

Like I told you, my brothers and sisters went to school there . I
hate to tell you when I was born. Do I have to tell the year? I
was born in 1915, so I'll let you figure out how old I am. My brothers
and sisters went to that school, so it must have been built in the
early l900' s .

Tonya:

That's great; it 's stil l standing.

Bonita:

I know a lot of them that have tumbled down since then.

Tonya:

Do you know what happened to any of your students , where they are
now, what they did after they left your school?

IJid you have ,rny idea wh en the
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Bonita:

Yes , I occasionally see some of my first students . I saw one of my
first students tins summer in Rush County . lie ' s living i n the litt l e
town where I grew up and from which I taught . He still knew me ;
surprised that I was still walking around .
Yes , I see some of them
occasionally .
I saw a ~other one I had that same year j ust last week.
She works for United Telephone Service in the office . This fe l low
I saw in Otis works for an implement shop .

